Exceptional Care
and Rehabilitation
The Osborn Pavilion’s commitment to providing
the finest care begins with our staff of dedicated
professionals who ensure each resident
receives care tailored to his or her individual
needs and preferences.
Our interdisciplinary team has been designed
to provide a full spectrum of medical and health
related services which include:
• Board-certified
Physicians

• Speech/Language
Therapists

• Nurse Practitioners

• Audiologists

• Registered Nurses

• Social Workers &
Case Managers

• Licensed Practical
Nurses
• Certified Nurses
Aides
• Physical &
Occupational
Therapists

THE OSBORN
PAVILION
101 THEALL ROAD
RYE, NEW YORK 10580
914-925-8203
THEOSBORN.ORG

THE OSBORN
PAVILION

Nursing Care and
Rehabilitation of the
Highest Quality

• Registered
Dietitians
• Recreational
Therapists

offering short term rehabilitation,
long term care, respite care, hospice
and outpatient rehabilitation

“The Pavilion staff was
remarkable, and I credit
them for my quick and
thorough recovery.”
john bush
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In both 2018 & 2019, The Osborn Pavilion
received the highest overall quality rating of
five stars from Medicare.

The Osborn Pavilion
The Osborn is a not-for-profit 50l(c)3 charitable
organization and accredited by CARF, the gold
standard for rehabilitation facilities.

The Osborn does not discriminate based on
race, creed, color, national origin, handicap,
blindness, sex, sexual preference, marital
status or sponsor in the admission, retention
and care of its residents.

In 2018 The Osborn Pavilion was named
one of New York’s top performing nursing
homes by U.S. News & World Report for
its overall skilled nursing and short-stay
rehabilitation.

101 THEALL ROAD
RYE, NEW YORK 10580
914-925-8203
THEOSBORN.ORG

Come Visit The
Osborn Pavilion
The Osborn is located in scenic Rye, NY. The
56-acre campus features manicured lawns
and beautiful flower gardens. It is the perfect
environment for recuperation and healing.
The Osborn Pavilion is less than 30 miles from
New York City and easily accessible from 1-95
or the Hutchinson River Parkway. The campus
offers free parking.
For those using mass transit, the Rye Metro
North Railroad stations (New Haven Line) is
under 2 miles from the Osborn.

The Highest
Quality of Life
The Pavilion offers a wide range of services to
area seniors and Osborn residents, including:
Short-term Rehabilitation - Inpatient
occupational, physical and speech
therapists foster independence by
assisting residents to recovering as quickly
and completely as possible from such
events as joint replacement surgery, injury,
stroke or illness.
Long-term Nursing Care - Registered
Nurses and other licensed nursing
personnel provide comprehensive longterm skilled care and round-the-clock
monitoring.
Respite Care - A temporary stay at
The Osborn Pavilion offers care and
support, while a caregiver attends to
other responsibilities or enjoys some time
away. Services are customized to specific
needs and preferences, so residents feel
comfortably at home during their stay.
Hospice - The Osborn’s interdisciplinary
team works together to ensure the comfort
of residents and family members in a
home-like setting, as well as responsive,
supportive care.

The Betty Neagle Perennial
Garden is located just outside
The Pavilion Dining Room.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,
OR TO ARRANGE AN APPOINTMENT, CONTACT
THE ADMISSIONS DEPARTMENT AT 914-925-8203.

Outpatient Rehabilitation - Physical,
occupational and speech therapy are
also available following discharge on
an outpatient basis. Members of the
community can also utilize these services.

The Pavilion includes a medical suite with
specialty examination rooms, such as
ophthalmology, podiatry and dentistry. In
addition, the rehabilitation clinic is equipped
and professionally staffed for speech,
occupational and physical therapies.

The Pavilion features 84 private rooms on two
floors, uniquely clustered in groups of seven or
eight. This design approach helps to create a
warm sense of neighborhood for residents and
their guests. Family and friends are welcome to
visit 24 hours a day.
Our Dining Services Staff offers nutritious,
restaurant-style menu selections in an elegant
dining room overlooking The Betty Neagle
Perennial Garden.
The Osborn Pavilion also offers a number of
programs and amenities to maximize each
resident’s quality of life through recreational
activities and social interaction. These include:
• Activity centers

• Free cable TV

• Parlors

• Laundry services

• Libraries

• Sun rooms

• Beauty salon

• Wellspring Cafe

• Religious services

